
  User Manual BOC CESS PAYMENT PROCESS 
URL: Live URL http://shramadhan.jharkhand.gov.in  Login 
The Building and Other Construction Workers’ Welfare CESS Act provides for the levy and collection of a cess on the cost of construction incurred by employers with a view to augmenting the resources of the Building and Other Construction Workers’ Welfare Boards. This software system will be an Online Registration System for CESS payment under Department of Labour, Gov. of Jharkhand. All applicants who want to do CESS PAYMENT need to first register on this portal. Users need to click the Login button on Shramadhan Portal from the below screen: 
Click on login link present at the right side. 

 
  



Login Screen 
Click Login button to login into the application. User can see a popup as shown below: 

 
1. For new user registration, the applicant needs to click on link- “Not Registered? Register here”. 

 After clicking on this link, following popup opens: 

Note:    a) Applicants cannot use same mobile no for registering more than once on this portal. 
              b) Same User Name cannot be used for registering more than once on this portal.  
When user clicks on “Register Yourself”, following popup comes to verify the OTP: 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 After entering the OTP code received on the mobile, following popup comes up: 
Now, user can login with their credentials to access the features of this portal. 
 

2. If due to any reason, user has received OTP but the screen where OTP needs to be entered does not 
come, Applicant can use the link “Verify OTP” from the Login page. 
When applicant clicks on “Verify OTP” link, following message comes: 

 
  Now, when applicant logins with his user id and password and if his OTP is not verified, he will be re-directed to “Verify OTP” screen to complete the registration process 

 3. If applicant forgot his password any time after completion of registration, he/she can use the link 
“Forgot password” to retrieve it. When applicant clicks on this link, following popup opens: 

 
 

 

 Please login using your user name and password to verify OTP. 



 

 
There are 2 options: 
a) If applicant knows his username, then he can use the above screen and when he clicks on Submit, he 

will be re-directed to “Verify OTP” page. Here applicant needs to enter the OTP code received on his 
mobile. 

After applicant enters his OTP, following screen (shown in next page) comes: 
  



 

Applicant will receive temporary password on his mobile which needs to be used to login and thereafter 
he needs to change his password. 
b) If applicant has entered his email, then he can use the below screen to reset his password: 

When he clicks on Submit, he will be re-directed to “Verify OTP” page. Here applicant needs to enter the 
OTP code received on his mobile. 



After applicant enters his OTP, following screen comes: 
 

Applicant will receive temporary password on his mobile which needs to be used to login and thereafter 
he needs to change his password. 
 
4. If the applicant is a registered user, he needs to enter his Username, Password and Captcha to login 

to this portal and access its services. 

 
When applicant clicks on “LOGIN” button, he is re-directed to his home page. 



 
 
CESS PAYMENT 
Applicant Process 
For online submission of form; go to Services-->Building & Construction Workers Act--> CESS Registration CESS Registration/Pay Fee as shown below :  

 Step-1: 
Fill the form which is shown in the next page (all * marked fields are mandatory): 



 
Options for different types of applicants- a. Registered Employer b. Registered for CESS Payee c. Not Registered in BOC For Registered Employer, following screen opens up- 

 Registered Employer is a person who has obtained BOC Establishment certificate from this portal already. When the applicant enters application id for an approved registration in BOC Establishment and click on search button, following page opens up with auto-filled data. The details of Section A and B will come filled up and cannot be edited. But applicant needs to fill data for Section C and E.  



For Registered for CESS Payee, following screen opens up- 

 Applicant needs to select this option if they have already paid CESS payment before on this site. When the applicant enters application id and click on search button, following page opens up with auto-filled data. The details of Section A, B and D will come filled up and cannot be edited. But applicant needs to fill data for Section C and E.   For Not Registered in BOC, following screen opens up- 

   Following are the meaning of the fields- A. Establishment Info Section a) Name of the Establishment: Exact name of the establishment should be entered here. It is a mandatory field. b) Post Office:  It is a mandatory field. c) Police Station: It is a mandatory field. 



d) State: Only Jharkhand should be selected. It is a mandatory field. e) District: District of the establishment needs to be selected from the drop down. It is a mandatory field. f) Block: Block of the establishment needs to be selected from the drop down. The block list changes if the selected district in the above field changes. g) Applying Office: It contains drop down showing list of offices available in that district where applicant needs to apply. h) PIN Code: It should be 6 digit numeric value. i) Cell Number: It should be 10 digit mobile no. It is a mandatory field. j) Email id: Valid email Id should be entered. It is not a mandatory field. B. Establishment Nature:  a) Nature of Work: Nature of work needs to be entered here. It is a mandatory field. b) No of Workers Employed: It should contain details of no of workers employed in the establishment. It is a mandatory field. c) Total Cost of the project:  Total cost of the project should be entered here. It is a mandatory field. d) Date of Commencement of Work: Date of commencement of work should be entered here. It is a mandatory field. e) Date of Completion: Date of completion of work should be entered here. It is a mandatory field. C. CESS Payment Details:  a) Cost of Land: Cost of land in Rs should be entered. It is a mandatory field. It cannot be greater than Total Cost of the project. b) Compensation Paid: Compensation paid should be entered. It is not a mandatory field. It cannot be greater than Total Cost of the project. c) Estimated Cost of Construction: It is a mandatory field and the value gets auto populated depending on Total cost of project (TC), Cost of land (CL) and Compensation Paid (CP). Estimated Cost of Construction= TC-(CL+CP) d) Total Payable CESS: It is a mandatory field and its value gets auto-populated based on the following formula- Total payable CESS = 1 % of (Total cost of project - (Cost of Land + Compensation Paid)) D. Payment History: There should be data in this section only when applicant has selected “Registered for CESS Payee” as only in that case the applicant has paid previous CESS payment online through this portal. E. Payment Section: a) Payment Type: It will be drop-down and should contain 3 payment types- 
 Advance 
 Deduction at Source 
 Final Payment   Any one of the option should be selected b) Amount being deposited: Amount being deposited should be entered here. c) Remaining Amount: It will auto-calculate based on following formula- Total payable CESS-Amount being deposited=Remaining Amount  When applicant clicks on “SAVE AND NEXT”, following screen opens up- 

 



Here once application is filled and saved, when applicant clicks on “Make Payment”, following screen opens up- 

 Applicant has 3 modes in this Act- (i) Via Treasury Challan (ii) Via Demand Draft (iii) Via Online Payment Gateway (Internet Banking)  If the user selects Treasury Challan option, following mandatory field details need to be filled up- a) Amount: Applicant needs to enter the amount of which he has got the challan b) Treasury Name: Applicant needs to select it from the drop down. c) Challan Date: Applicant needs to enter date on which he has submitted the money in treasury. Date cannot be after today’s date.  d) Vide Challan No. : Applicant needs to enter the Challan No for the fee paid. e) Select Scanned Copy of Challan: Applicant needs to upload scanned copy of Challan by selecting the same through the browse option. Challan can be uploaded as pdf or image file i.e. jpg, jpeg, png  etc . Applicant has the option to upload more than one challan also. After applicant clicks on PROCEED button, following message comes-  

       If the applicant selects Demand Draft option, following screen opens up-    

    Following mandatory field details need to be filled up- a) Amount: Applicant needs to enter the amount of which he has got the DD 



b) Bank Name: Applicant needs to select it from the drop down. c) DD Date: Applicant needs to enter date on which he has submitted the money in bank. Date cannot be after today’s date.  d) DD No. : Applicant needs to enter the DD No for the fee paid. e) Select Scanned Copy of DD: Applicant needs to upload scanned copy of DD by selecting the same through the browse option. DD can be uploaded as pdf or image file i.e. jpg, jpeg, png etc . Applicant has the option to upload more than one DD also.    If the user selects Online Payment option, then following message comes up and you will be automatically redirected to the payment gateway page.  When user clicks on “Proceed”, following window opens up-  

  When applicant clicks on “Make Payment”, 

 Once the payment gets completed you will be automatically redirected back to Shramadhan portal with 
the message depending on the status of your payment. 
The application is now submitted and no further action is required from applicant’s side.   



The applicant can check the status of his application from the following menu-  

 Following screen opens up- 

 The applicant can communicate directly with ALC by using the “VIEW REMARKS” button. When he clicks on this button, following screen opens up- 

   Following status will be displayed depending on the status of the application. For eg. 



  At each and every stage, SMS is also sent to the applicant to be informed about the status of their application.  
  
 
 
 
 
 


